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TOIS MAP SHOWS ,
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

IDUIfOUR RED GROSS DDLLftRflSSPSOT
CONROY IS THROWING BOMBS

. . . AT HIGH PRICES TODAY
Monroe Salisbury

AND

Ruth Clifford
; IN

AmericanSt ni rt a inn a en BED Crqsp
525 Main St. 1 Free Delivery. Phone 640 Tti t :aX'
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Early Rose Seed Potatoes, Cwt.. . , . $1.50
Mount Vernon Milk, 2 cans . . . . . ...... 25c
Toilet Paper; 4' rolls ... ; . . . .". . . ; . . ., 25c
Com 2 cutis aim, cane $2.75
ToiuatmK 2 eaiw 2Sc, case 2.IM

, t.liwr Snuiw, pound . 2(lc
. Hcd Mexic-ui- i Hratis, 2 iKiiuidH , 25c
Ititl Salmon, No. I ; 25c
l'canut ButUT, Mllllll w. ; ....... i . y 2."0
MoiioikiIo Jelly Powder, 3 iwiiint 2,1c
WuvMlihuctoii Crl'w, piickauo 10c

' Irlwo Kinall aoe, medium 41.05, latno S2.10
Compound. ..... No. 6, tl.1.1, No. 10, 2.H5

Taffy Tabic Byrup, 18 pound jacket , l.5
biilli-r'- Car sup, bottle , , . . . . ., 25o
letlte Prune, 3 IkjiiihIh 25c
AKlmrUKiM, 2 pound 25c
PolutoeH, Cwt v ,. $l.oo
Ithubarh, 4 imhiiiiIu , 350
Home (irown Ijcttuue, bunch So
Kiuitim Corrcc, our leader, pound 25c

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

- A thrilling and gripping drama of Ihe west
Outlaws, Gunmen. 1

IN ADDITION A CLEVER COMEDY.

Children 5c Adults 20c

Jlow did the Tied Cross upend your I receipts. Including Interest, amounteo
money?.

676,368.76; Serbia, $894,680.76; Great
Brltlan,- - $3,260,230.75; Relief work

Other Ferlegn, $4,4 76, $00.00; Relief
work American prisoners In Germany
$361,664.00; Equipment and expense

The tory of where your dollar
went and the dollars of th million

to 110,134.360.7; the total .appro-
priations have amounted to 182,317,-94- 3.

K2; while chapters received in re-

funds for their military work
04. On April 15th, there was

available for dlKtribotion $10, r, 5,347.- -

TODAY

CARMEL MYERSof Americans who helped to make up of Red Cross personal sent abroad'$201,300.00; Relief Work United
States. $9,723,123.37; Working capital

purchase of supplies for resale to
--IN-

61 and this will practically all have
been expended June 1.

President Wllsn appointed th
present war council on May 10th of
last year. Tho synopsis of the prinr" J3 TBI ,

the last 100.00(1.000 fund of the
American Red Cross Is told by a Rlnnce
at the map herewith.

This map explulns very vividly Just
why the American lted t'roxs is OHkina
the nation for $100,000,000 next week.

It shows where every dollar was
spent In Europe.

It gives the answer as to why Ore-
gon Is being asked by the Red Cross
for 1600.000.

The total of the Red Cross war fund

chapter or for shipment abroad,
Working cash advances

for France and United States,

Any Red Cross chapter will be glad
to supply any Inquirer with a detailed
synopsis of the manner In which each
expenditure in the above tabulation
was made. f

cipal expenditures shows" the.

i , , r "''if France, $30,936,103.04; Belgium
$2.0X6.131.00; Italy, $4,588,826.00;
Russia, $1,200,906.67; Roumania $2.- -Iff

The Lash of Poiver
A drama that will make you stopand think. A play
that will please. , ' "f

IN ADDITION A CLEVER COMEDYlllliil lllllllt
MOVE

Group 2 Foods that bluld the
framework of the body and also act as
tonics, taken largely for their acids
and the minerals tby contain: (a)
Fruits Apples, pears, lemons, cherries
berries, oranges, melons, cauliflower,
cabbage, tomatoes, celery, turnips, car-
rots, etc '

Group 3 Fats: Butter, cream suet,
lard; ra.lt pork, chocolate, nuts bacon.

Group 4 Sugars: Molasses, honey,
sirups, candies, jams, marmalades,
dates, figs, raisins, sweet desserts, Jel-

lies.
Group 5 Starches: Rloe, potatoes,

cereals, meals, f our, aca ro n I, spa

THEATRES
AMERICAN YOITH

11K4XKVIK8 A KING
V
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village was constructed for several of
the scenes. An aeroplane figures in
the action and there are other sur-

prising and Interesting features- - Al-
together It Is a notable production, a
splendidly entertaining picture, an at-
traction that you will not soori forget.
See it.

ghetti, noodles, horolny, etc
Groups A arp.4 5 furnish the body

with heat and energy.
Story Is Told In "His Royal lllll-new,- "

Xew World-Ilcttir- e Brady-Mad- e.

How an American youth became a
European king;

RemHow he restored the waning spirit XIKFOHn
I.V ANOTHER BIJTEBIRrof the country- -

A well balanced diet should consist
group 1, 1$ to 15 per cent taken from
group 275 to 80 per cent taken from
Troupe 3, 4, 5.

Food substances, however, are so
Inely distributed that If we merely

3a y attention to the five food divisions
in the planning of meals the percen-
tile of food substances will largely take
Mire of themselves.

How he overthrew the intrigue
which were sapping tbe nation's
strength, and

How he won the heart and hand

ALTA TODAY
CARLYLE BLACKWELL AND EVELYN

GREELY IN ,

HIS ROYAL
HIGHNESS

This is a 100 per cent picture; 100 per cent in inter-
est and entertainment; 100 per cent in speed and
consistency of story.
PATHE NEWS LATE PICTURES OF THE WAR

VAUDEVILLE
THE CHICHE TRIO

Singing, Talking', Bicycle Act,
WOODEN AND LA VAR

A Novelty Surprise, -- The Blue Bandana"
Children 10c Adults 30c

of the Princess Diana of Terresta.

Ruth Clofford, daintiest of Bluebirt
'tars, pretty as well as talented, wil
next appear In 'Hungry KyeH to- - b
pretiented at the Arcade Theatre toda?
The tar of this Hluebird will be Mon
roe Salisbury, who has appeared will
Miss Clifford in severalecent produc-tion-

"Tho lavage," "The ttesire ot

whose father sought the war with him
All this Is told In the thrilling en

tertaining romanse. "His Royal High
ness," which on today will be shown

tho Moth," and "The Door Iletween' dat the Alta Theatre- -

Any one else who wishes to make
Peace wltb German militarism should
tudy the Interesting example of Rus-

sia, which, slowly recovering con-
sciousness after the knockout blow

In the name of peace. Is
looking around for a brick to throw
it the kaiser.

Carlyle Blackwell. whose popularity
is Immense, plays the role of the
American youth and plays it surpass

being numbered among the produc-
tion In which this artistic couple have
triumphed. Rupert Julian who direct
Bluebird will also enact an essentia-rol-

in "Hungry Ryes," leading & sup-
porting organization selected becaum
of Individual fitness for the roles as

ingly well. Evelyn Greely, the charm
ing star of World-Pictur- Brady-Mad- e

plays the role of the Princess Diana
In a memorable manner.

signed. "Hungry Eyes" tells a story"His Royal , Highness' has been
of love and romance In the cattleataged In a manner befitting theR. N. STAN FIELD

Republican for United State Senator.
country, and Its scenic environmentstrength and Interest of the story and

the prominence of the stars- - A whole will present some of the most beauti-
ful vistas to be found In Southern
California.HIS OPPONENT

Born in Oregon.
Appointed by brother deputy

County Kecorder.
Appointed clerk in office of if--

District Attorney, by Demo
Thoroughly Renovated Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Respectable Place to Stop
J.

' , STANFIELD
Born in Oregon.
Farm boy.
On the range, supporting wid-

owed mother and family.
Trading in a few sheep.
Studying sheep problem.
Reorganizing sheep industry in

Oregon.
Markets first Oregon muttonJn

Chicago ( trainload.
Elected three times to Legisla

crat.
Appointed deputy District At H.

torney by brother.
Practicing law and politics.
Appointed to Supreme ' Bench

Building-u- p for the Spring Attack
at tbe Front is a good deal like putting
the body in condition for an invasion
of the germs of grip, pneumonia or
" Spring fever" here at home.

At tins time of the year most people
suffer from a, condition often called
Spring Fever. They feel tired, worn
out, before the day is half thru. They
may have frequent headaches and
some times pimply or pale skin and
white lips. The reason for this is that
during the wintertime, shut up with-
in doors, eating too much meat and
too little green vegetables, one heaps
fuel into the svstera which is not burned
tip and the clinkers remain to poison
the system a clopging np of the
circulation with inactive liver and kid-nev- s.

Time to put your house in order.
For an invigorating tonic which will

clarify the blood, put new life in the

iilla Mqby a Democratic Governor.
ture as Republican. Speaker Defeated for Republican nomi

Under New Management

J. P. SCIIERER, Prop.arm! mkkwui
EVUYNCRfELEY
His Rofoiltlighntii

To walk into a store
and say, "I want a pair
of Army Shoes" is
all right as far as it
goes. But only when
you insist on the

of House, 1917 Session.
Instrumental in making Port-

land second largest grease
' wool depot in United States.

Largest individual wool grower
in America.

Has employed 20,000 men.
Has helped the tax roll.
Always 100'yo Republican.

O CAflLVU WCawU. Telephone 301 '

639 Cottonwood St. Pendleton, Oregon iAlta Today,

BUCKHECHT

nation for Supreme Judge.
Four were nominated he
ran fifth.

Corporation lawyer at Salem,
Oregon Portland, Railway,
Light & Power Company and
other" corporations.

Applicant for appointment on
Supreme bench. Republican
Governor declines to make
appointment.

Appointed to U. S. Senate by
Republican Governor. Is in
combination which is trying
to defeat Republican who
gave him the appointment.

Has employed few office steno-
graphers.

Has been persistent tax-eate- r.

A Demo-Re- p, 50-5- 0.

HOUSEHOLD jRES. VI. S. PAT. OFF.

ARMY 'SHOE

body, sparkle to me eves, ana a
wholesome skin, nothing does so well
as a glyceric herb extract made from
Golden' Seal root. Blood and Stone
root, Oregon grape root and Wild
Cherry bark. This can be had in con-
venient, ready -- to -- use tablet form at
all drug stores, sixty cents, and has
been sold for the past fifty years as
Dr. Pierce's tJotden .Medical Discovery.
Bv reason of the nerves feeding on
the-- blood, when the blood is pure
the nerves feel the effect, and nenralgia
or other nerve pains disappear be-

cause such pain is the cry of the starved
nerves for food. When suffering from
backache, frequent or scanty urine,
riipnmntin nnins here or there, or that

"T1m hills. of lire Ih limit h
and the- fmsln of health Is corrcw
dle."
The following guide In the planning

of men Is hns been made out for the
use of the busy housekeeper who hac
not time to do her own scientific figur
ing In choosing the day's menus- -

constant tired feeling, the sfraple way

Eat Ice Cream
EVERYDAY

Get your pint or quart and take it with you when
you go home.

We Deliver Anything Above
One Half Gallon

Everything we sell is made in Pendleton not In
Germany or Portland. Help to keep Pendleton and
Umatilla county growing by patronizing home in-
dustry.

Everything Pure and Wholesome.

to overcome these disorders is merely to
obtain Dr. Pierce's Anuric from your
druggist. In tablets, sixty cent.

are you sure of getting .t

most for your money the
most comfort, the most serv-
ice, the most value.
For practical, everyday wear
for lasting comfort j ou can't
beat the Buckhecht Army
Shoe. Made on the Munson
Last specified by the U. S.
Army wom by all of our
foldiers and thousands of men
in civil life.
Look for our reentered trade mark

BUCKHECHT stamped oo
every pair to protect you.

Buckingham &. Hecht

Yoa can get the Buck hecht
Army Sao in your town. If

Foods arc divided Into three groups,
nnmelv: ,

- Tho.e that build the body and
keep It In rrjwtr proteins.

2. Those i hut act as fuel and supply
the body with heat and energy starch
eiiRar and fats.

3. Those that help. build the frame-
work of the body that Kee It In good
working order and act as body regu-
lators mineral.

The second group har. three sulnllvl- -

How'. This?
w. efrrr On. Hundred Dollar, Rewar

for any cane of Catarrh that cannot .
Mired bj Hall's Catarrh aleillrha.

Hair. Catarrh Medicine baa beeo takea
!)y catarrh sufferer, tor the past thirty- j

"The Ofegonian is able to say on information and knowledge
that he (Robert N. Stanfield) is neither a profiteer nor a hoard-
er. It says it now, because it ought to be said now. It would
not have him, nor any man, penalized through politics, or parti-
sanship, or newspaper unfairness, for having performed to the
state of Oregon and to the Northwest an invaluable service in
creating here a great wool depot, and in helping lay the foun-

dations for an important industry in the manufacture of wool
products of all kinds. What encouragement can Portland offer
to others to invest their capital here, contributing a share to
the development of desirable enterprise if they are to be as-

sailed and libeled merely because they happen to be candidates
for office?" Oregor.ian Editorial, May 12.

(Paid adr. by Stanfield Senatorial League, 203 Northwestern

Ort y?ar. and baa become know a. tb
moat Khabl. remedy for Catarrh. Hallt

tons. Tnder ine heading belong the atarrh MedK-ln- . tnr the mood .a
bo atirfaiw, expelling tb. lotaonfats, under another the sugars and'. tb. Btoud and beallnc tb. dlaenea

under the third are the starches.
Food clarified then under five sub-

divisions are arranged a follows:
!

portions.
Aft.r yon bare takes flail'. Catarrh

Medicine for n abort tin yok wtll nee a
rear lmnrovement In Tour general health.

yonr dealer does not carry It, Pendleton Creameryni ui direct. 1
414 Main St Phone 441iB

Uroun 1 Fonda th-a- t 'titllld and re-- ! mart taking Hall's Catarrh Mediclo. at
Alr tho body the protein foods, aurh re l1'1 catarrh. lor ta

a milk, cheese. egs, meat, floh. poul- - """"J'cBKNRT CO., Toledo, Oal.
try, dried bean, dried peaa, tto. ! told bj tu ixuxiltta, Tte,

.SO and 7.oo. janaSSBS
For Sale by BOND 1UIOptvnx blag.;.


